49th Scientific Sessions
Program Set for Nov. 15-18

Physicians have now accepted invitations to lecture and conduct symposia at the AHA 49th Scientific Sessions at Miami Beach Convention Center Monday, Nov. 15-Thursday, Nov. 18. In addition to over 500 papers accepted for delivery at simultaneous sessions, the program will include the following speakers:

Monday, Nov. 15


Tuesday, Nov. 16


Wednesday, Nov. 17


Thursday, Nov. 18


The 30th Annual Meeting of the Council on Arteriosclerosis, American Society for the Study of Arteriosclerosis will be held in conjunction with the Scientific Sessions. Also meeting will be the Second National Conference on Thrombosis and Hemostasis (see below) and Sessions for Nurses.

Forms for registration and hotel reservations may be obtained from heart associations and AHA National Center, 7320 Greenville Ave., Dallas, Texas 75231.

Arrange Thrombosis Program
for Miami Beach Sessions

The Second National Conference on Thrombosis & Hemostasis will open 2 p.m. Monday, Nov. 15, in Miami Beach, Fla. with a plenary session on "Venous Thromboembolism — Recent Developments in Diagnostic Methods." Taking part in the afternoon meeting will be Drs. Jack Hirsh, chairman. V. V. Kakkar, Robert W. Barnes and K. Moser.

The Conference, sponsored by the AHA Council on Thrombosis, will be held Nov. 15-17 in conjunction with the 49th AHA Scientific Sessions. Attendance is free for Council members and Scientific Sessions registrants; others $50.

Program highlights include:

Monday, Nov. 15


Tuesday, Nov. 16

Wednesday, Nov. 17


Hypertension Volume 24

Published as Supplement

“Hypertension: Neural, Vascular and Hormonal Factors,” Volume XXIV in the Hypertension series, has been published as a supplement to CIRCULATION RESEARCH. Edited by Jay N. Cohen, M.D., the 128-page paperbound publication is the Proceedings of the AHA Council for High Blood Pressure Research meeting Oct. 8-9, 1975 in Cleveland.

Papers deal with neural control of the circulation, vascular smooth muscle function and the role of arterial pressure in the development of hyperplasia and atherosclerosis. Other topics include the effects of volume and electrolyte changes in blood pressure and re-examination of the renin-angiotensin system. Newest work on angiotensin III and the controversy over its role in mediating the adrenal effect of angiotensin is summarized.

Copies may be obtained from the Distribution Department, AHA National Center, Dallas.

September Articles Listed for Two AHA “Concepts”

September 1976 issues of American Heart Association publications which can be obtained only from your local heart association are:

Modern Concepts of Cardiovascular Disease:
“Nonpenetrating Cardiac Trauma” by Donald H. Jackson, M.D.

Current Concepts of Cerebrovascular Disease/Stroke:
“Intrinsic Factors in the Control of the Cerebral Circulation” by Rafael Rubio, M.D. and Robert M. Berne, M.D.

NHLBI Begins New Grants for Young Investigators

A new grant program for young research workers has been opened by the National Heart, Lung and Blood Institute. Applications for the Young Investigator Research Grant Program will be accepted until Nov. 1, 1976 for grants to start July 1, 1977.

The program is “designed to encourage young investigators . . . to develop their research interests and capabilities.” By helping to bridge the transition from training to productive investigator this research grant program “will provide the initial independent support for talented young scientists,” the announcement said.

Grants will be given for up to three years for a total of $90,000 direct costs. Recipients must be without NIH support other than for training or fellowships and must have a doctoral degree and prior research experience.

Additional information can be obtained from the staff of the NHLBI program in the area where the research is planned or by phoning 301-496-7225.

Lung Association Invites Fellowship Applications

The American Lung Association is offering training fellowships for physicians interested in academic careers in prevention and control of lung disease. Applicants must be in the second or later year of residency in specialties relevant to lung disease or in scientific investigation. In addition, the Association is offering Edward Livingston Trudeau Fellowships to physician instructors in medical schools who wish to stay in academic medicine. Applications must be received by October 1, 1976 at the American Lung Association, Director of Medical Affairs, 1740 Broadway, New York, N.Y. 10019.

Meetings Calendar 1976

October 3-8: Sixth Asian-Pacific Congress Of Cardiology. Honolulu, Hawaii. Papers from other than the Asian-Pacific area may be submitted directly to Hawaii Heart Association. Inquiries to: Dr. Morton Berk, Hawaii Heart Association, 245 N. Kukui St., Honolulu, Hawaii 96817.


October 25-29: Medical Radionuclide Imaging, Los Angeles, California. Sponsored by International Atomic Energy Agency. Inquiries to: International Atomic Energy Agency, P.O. Box 590, A-1011 Vienna, Austria.


Nov. 1-3: Seminar on Rehabilitation Nursing. Co-sponsored by Azusa Pacific College Nursing Division and Casa Colina Hospital, Pomona, Calif. Inquiries: Casa Colina Hospital, 255 East Bonita Ave., Pomona, Calif. 91767.


Nov. 15-17: 2nd National Conference on Thrombosis & Hemostasis. Miami Beach Convention Center, Florida. Sponsored by AHA Council on Thrombosis. Inquiries to: Local Heart Association or AHA National Center, 7320 Greenville Ave., Dallas, Tex. 75231.


1977


April 4-8: Federation of Associated Societies for Experimental Biology. Atlantic City, N.J.

May 6-7: American Society for Clinical Investigation. Dallas, Tex.


Abroad

1976

Oct. 30-Nov. 5: First Panamerican Congress and 2nd Cinematographic Review of Orthopedics and Traumatology. Acapulco, Mexico. Inquiries to: Dr. Agustin Chardi, Paseo de la Reforma 445, 4° Piso, Mexico 5, D.F.


1977
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